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against her andandana she will hebe like a
beacqujightbeaconbelcon light to seafaring men and
men will come and bring their clothing
and their treasures and we shall have
an abundant supply of such things
let us take care of what we have keep
it clean and patch it up take care

of our sheepansheegansheepsheed andcl raise all the giuflaxfin J
wool we can and the lord will QAta
up the balance and if we do rigatrigftnightirighti
shall find that we have anoverfloanoveran overflowflo
treasury of every good thing vwt
may god grant for christs lalisalisaei

amen I1
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wewe have beenverybebeenenveryvery much interested
brethren and sisters by the address of
elder hyde andgnaana no doubt the value
of the sentiments advanced have been
duly appreciated As a people having
a knowledge of the first principles of
the gospel of salvation we are qua-
lified above all others to appreciate
the value of the truths of heaven when
theyobeyibey are revealedrevealbd to us it is of the
utmost importance that we divest our-
selves of every corrupt and selfish
principle and of every species of
covetousness which is idolatry
to live before the lord with honesty
is a matter of so much importance
that 1it canncannot0t fail to be atlydulyauly appre-
ciated by the saints of the momostst high
whenever these principles are pre-

sented before them the contrast be-
tween the situation that we have
hitherto been placed in and our
present condition is also veryervery striking
as has been shown us by the contrast
drawn by elder hyde
whenkheuvoKheuveuVopwewe hadbadhaa to face the science

thetho learninkearninlearningg thethe elqalqeloquencequence theiholl11 skill

and the intellect of the entire world
a single handful of us against tlft
whole world godgoa bore us off viviitiitit
toriousdorioustorious his hand has preserved nu
his spirit inspired us EOso that tl
mighty were confounded the eloquei
were put to silence and the learnt
were constrained to say to their fellofellovfeilofelloe
men 11 do not listen to it do n
read their books do not hearbear then
nor go where they are you may I1
deceived
in almost every instance what hiha

been by all philosophers and wise me
considered the worst argument tht
ever was used has been resorted tto
that is brute force you convincconvinicontini
a man by brute force and he is of tlth
same opinion that hebe was before yo
force a man to accede to your lawlav
and tulesrules and his mind tsis only eien
slaved andanasnd then when it breaks loose
it is ten thousand times worse than i
no brute force hadbadhaabaa been used notnodot
withstanding this the worldworldcrycry Esex
termination and destruction
in lookinlookingg over the papers thattha
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liavebeenhave4bden bioughtfrombrought from the states
wewe find that ai great proportion of them
1avehavehavobave been speculaspeculatingtinc on the cost of
exterminating the mormonscormonsMormons and

t there is one very uncomfortable specu-
lationlation about it one of them in
estilaestiluestimatingatincy1hethe cost of a war off exter-
minationmination against the 11 mormonscormonsMormons
said we shall have to expend from
fifty to a hundred millions and then
we shall have nothing to show for our
pay but naked barren rocks this
is the condition of affairs but it is a
warvar of principle and 11 mormonism
must be exterminated though it is
not at all a profitable business
now there never was a man from

the time that this work commenced
that ever made himself popular by
opposing it and in future whatever
maynay be their attempts it will be the
ruin of every man that undertakes it
and this has been the case witwithheveryevery
man that has attempted to make such
a speculation it never did and never
will pay political expenses
the godgoa of heaven has raised up

this people he has carried them as
it were in his arms he has cradled
them in adversity and has brought
them into these mountains and here
be wishes to nourish and preserve
them I1 never lift my heart to the
heavens without praying to the al-
mighty to gather out of the midst of
his peoplepepe all those who do offend and
work iniquity and to gather out of
the midstofzion every corrupt heart
every man that will not turn from his
sins forsake his wickedness and love
the lordlorabishis god with all his heart
and his neighbour as himself
such a people will have the bles-

sings of god such a people can be
protected by the almighty such a
people cannot be overthrown by all
earth and hell combined then let
us be such a people and if corrup-
tion exists in our hearts let us cut it
out for I1 can tell you we shall be
alftedsifted as with a sieve and while our

enemies are endeaendeavouringlouringyouring tdto destroy
us and desiring tot6 murder us to
exterminate us to deprive us of our
existence to wipe us from the earth
to blot out the name of the kinghingkingdomdonldonidohl
of god they are only sufferedsuffbred ito0
crowd upon us that we may be tried
and purified
we should not desire the shedding

of blood but we are required by
every law of nature by every principle
of righteousness and by every con-
stitutional principle upon the face of
the earth whether civil political or
military to defend ourselves andanaandpreanderepievent our being broken up by others
this is a naturally inherited right
and god requires us to defend ouour-
selves

r
and inasmuch as we have to

defend our sacred rights we should
do it in the name of the lord with
all humility with a desire to sustain
his kingdom and let what will come

i trust in god for the result and be
satisfied with it
elder hydebyde in drawing the com-

parison in reference to the millions of
our enemies to the great wealth that
they possess showed their advantages
in numbers and wealth but let me
ask this question have they got a
thing that the lord did not give
them have they got a solitary
farthing that the lord did not bestow
upon them if they use that which
he has given them for evil they will
have to give a minute account of that
stewardshipstewardshipbip
the boasted national surplus funds

are directly calculated to produce ex-
travaganttravagant and unprincipled legislation
and will have a tendency in the end
to strip them of funds and leave them
in poverty while the straitened
circumstances of the saints will only
be the means of purifying driving
away and scattering from their midst
those who do offend and work iniquity
I1 feel to rest satisfied that the

almighty will control all those things
for the good of this people thethemthet
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lord hnshasbagbas said it is hisbighig business to
take ecareare 0off hisbis saints if you are
taking care of a child and are rearing
it up to manhood you have to look
after its education correct its morals
Tegregulateulate its conduct and inflict pun-
ishment when necessary that the child
may realize the difference between
good and evil between doing right and
doing wrong peradventure the lord
wishes to have a tried people and hebe
hasbaghag determined to try the saints suffi-
cientlypientlciently and he will protect them in
his own way the lord will apply
the rod sometimes hebe has scourgedscourgerscourged
the people of israel in one way andana
sometimes in another sometimes he
hasbagbadhad ssourgedsnurgedunurged them with pestilence
with wasting and destruction and
sometimes with famine or hyby deliver-
ing them into the handsbandsbanashanas of their
enemies and in all these ways hebe
hasbaghag scourgerscourgedscourged his people that they
might know and realize that god is
over them and that he controls all
things
there was a sheriff that came to an

old lady and said to her 11 well old
woman I1 have taken your son jim
and I1 have locked him up in jail
where hebe never will do any more
mischief 11 oh says she is it
possible that jim has gone to jail
yes the sheriff replied I11 have

put the little whelp where hebe never
will do any more mischief and I1
thought I1 would come and tell you
what had become of him the old
lady felt sorrowful and mortified at
the bitter way in which the sheriff
told it 11 well mr sheriff said the
old lady 11 1I hope when the lord has
punished poor jim all that he de-
serves that he will burn the rod
this is the sentiment that I1 have

with regard to the means made use of
for the purpose of punishing and
sifting us or turning those who are
corrupt and causing them to fleofleeflea
away or of waking us up to our duty
when the lord gets through with
them like the old woman I1 would be
obliged to him if hebe would bumburn trietroe
rod doubtless he will look after
this matter if we do our duty it is
only for us to look to the right to
live our religion and all will be well
I1 know teattbat this is the work of

god and that hebe will sustain his
servants and if we will love truthtruths
though few compacomparedredrea with our ene
mies we shall have light life power
and dominion whiwhileae1e our enemies will
lift up their eyes in hellbellheliheii where there
is nowaterbowaterno water may god prepare ustis for
all that we have to encounter is my
prayer in the name of jesus christ
amen


